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OUR GRAND

MILLINERY

WILL TAKE

Monday & Tuesday

November 6th,

CHAS. J.

Tlie Leading- - JMCillinevy JEiouse.

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

108 No. CO Nuuanu Street. IV

CHAS. HUSTABE

jiiik,

&

OPENING!

Saturday,

PLACE ON

8th &

FISHEL,

for Kent, and Fix-
tures for Sale.

THAT desirable Store now occupied
the LADIES' BAZAAR, 88 Fort

street, and all the Fixtures, Glus" Cases,
tic., for sale. For further particulars,
enquire on the Premises. 410

mm.

P. O. Box

Milk, "n NmttliU ('niton i,iw Mill- - InWW. .WW ,,w. ....-- , .w

King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,
Has received per "Claus Spreckels," "Discovei y," and "Alameda," u choice as-

sortment of new goods consisting impart of

Freih Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Mince Heat in Tubs and Tins, Plum
1, 2 and iJlU tins; Mnple Syrup, Star Drips, Em oka Drips, Boned Tin key and

Chicken, Lunch 'I ongue. Hum, Bacon, Salmon in Kits and Tint,, Pig Pork, Cal.
Cheese, Lard, Codlish, Table Raisins, Curiunts, Dates, Nuts, Duret's Olive OH,
Sugar Corn, Peas, blirimos, Soused Mackerel, Oysters, Assorted Extracts, Choco-lat- e,

Prune, Baking Powder, Tea, Flour, SVlie.it, Corn, Potatoes, Onion1-- , Saloon
Bread, Crackers add Cako, Sweet and Sour Pickles, Choice Fieneh Peas, Brooms,
Castile Soap, Toilet Soap, Keiosiuo Oil, Brau and Oats and a general ussaitmeut oi
iirst-clai.- s goods.

Leave your Orders, or Ring1 up 119. 74 tf

Telephone 240.

9th,

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
1 1 X JToirL Street,

Have just received ex British bark " Iron Crag," n lino assortment of

Crosse & Blackweli's and J. T. Morton's Fancy Groceries,
Crosse & Blackvell' Good, consisting of Mixed Pickles, Pickled Onions, Jams,

Jellies, Anchovy Paste, Pate a (liable, Bloater Paste, Potted Beef, Potted
Tongue, Potted Hum and Chicken, Potted Game, Devilled Ham, tins Sheep
Tongues, tins rollared 0. TonguiB, Large tin Bologna Sau5ag(. Philippe &
Cnnand's Truilied Pate Partridges, do Quail, do Ljirks, do SSpif, do Wood,
cocks, do l'lovur; 1 1 lb tins Carroway Seed;, Bottles Majonnaibe Sauce, Mush,
room Catsup, .John Bull Sauce. India Soy, Essence Anchovief , Bengal Chutney
Tomato Conceive, Bottles French French Olives, Spanish Olives.
Purmason Cheese, Jordan Almonds. Phillipe fc Cnnand'n Truilied Fate do fals
Gras.Tins ivholo Roast Partridge, do Giouee, do Pheas'nlfr, Tin Biusbels Sprouts,
Tin Sago and Onions, Preserved Mushrooms, 1 lb tin Curried Fowl, 1 II) tin
Crosse ifc Blatkweil's Asparagus, 1 ib tin Beef Marrow Fat, 1 lb Jugged Ilnre,
1 lb tin Mince Meat, lh tin English" Arrowroot, 1 lib tin Fillets of Soles, 1.11)
tiu Prawns, Real Yarmouth Bloaters, Mb tin Fresh Cod Roes, Mb tin Englhh
Spiced Diet, Bottle French Plums, b tin Champignone, 2 in Bottle
Caput Copers, 4 oz do, Jtf-I- h Bottles India Cuiry Ponder, 4 oz do. I'hillipc &
Canand's Petit Puis, Mb tin Crosse & Blackweli's Oxlall Soup, do Mock Tur-ti- e

Soup, do Julienne Soup, do Chicken Broth, Mb tin Mulligntawny Soup, do
Grouse Soup, do Giblet Soup, do Hot Potch do Vegetable fcoup, do
Cocklo Lckio Soup, do Green Pras Soup, do Mutton Brotli,do Soup and IJoullli
do Roast Fowl, do Carrots, do Parsnips, do Turnips, do Onions-- , V,. tin Black
Leicester-oldi- Mb tin i'reih Tripe, do Irish Stew, do Alamodo
Beef, do Boiled Mutton, do Harricot Mutton, do Stewed Kidneys, do Culfsliead,
do Calfshead and Ham, do Roast Mutton, do Roast Vial, tins Boiled Beef
do Boiled Mutton, Jars Salted Tripe,

J. T. Morton's Goods. urtooiiB Muscatels, Muscatels, Quarts Mont- -
serrut Lime Juice, J.l'int Worcestershire Sauce, Pints do do, yz tins Coccu
and, Mlfk, do Moore's Chocolate and
uocoa ami oiuiiu Bottles Smith's
Mb tins SvininuUn V ea Flour, if.tins

"--y,

Store

21)7.

Pud-din-

Trufllcs,

hesenco Coll'ee, Tins Patent Gi oats,
Van Houston's Cocoa, 2.)b Vail Scotch

Oatmeal, M.lb pnpers Blip's Homeopathic Cocoa, b tins Eon's Vanilla. Choc
"late, i4.ll) packages; 1.0 11) tins Cooulina, 0 do do. Oakley's Knifo Polisli,
1 ib tius Pearl Sago, do Guninil Riuo, do Flaku Tapioca, do Cambridge Sau-bage-

Small Tins Oxford Sausages, Largo tins do, Coleman English Mustard
in Bottles, do in Tins, Dried Thyme, Di ltd Sttum, Savory, Dried Marjoram,

tins Pigeon Pie, Cayenne Pepper, i pints Supei lor Tablo Vinegar, Laning'a
Ldom Cheise, Bottlej Day & Martin's Liquid Shoo Blacking, Tins do Paste
do, if-ti- n Potted Ham and Tongue, y,- - Potttd Tin key and Tongue, Pints
Duret'ri Frencli Salud Oil, J.plnls do. Crosse Sc Blnckwoll'a Sahid Oil, am
much moio too numerous to mention, nil of which wo oiler for salo at reason,
able figures. Fresh Ice House Goods by Every Steamer,

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAbT CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern Stntes and Europe
Presh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
nnd Goods delivered to any part of tho city frco of charge. Island orders roll-pJted- .j

(Satlflfaction guaranteed. Post Ofllco Box 145. Telephone No. 03. 1081y

Groat Exc'.toincut in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going ,to Bod.

Mh. JJonon: Whllo sponding a fow
days nt tho pleasant seaside town of
Abcrvstwlth, Cardiganshire, Wnles, I
heard related what seemed to 1110 either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story was that 11 poor sufferer who
had not been able to Ho down in bed for
six long yean, givcu up to die by all tho
Doctors had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more implicit conlldcuco from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Iihnrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for tho truth
of llio report.

Having 11 little callosity to know how
such stories glow In trmclling, I took
tho liberty while nt tho village of Linn-rystv- d

to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to cnquliu about this
wonderful ume. Though u total stran.
gcr to li nt, both he and his wifo most
graciously rntcitaliiLd me in a half
hour's conversation, principally touching
tho ease of Mr. Pugli, in which they
seemed to tako a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sutlcrings, and now tejoiced in what
seemed lu them a most leniarknblcciiic.

The Vicar remaiki'd thathcpicsuiucd
li is name hud been connected witli the
lcpoi't fiom ids having mentioned the
rase to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a lesidentof their parish, but was now
living in tho parish of Llanddeinol.

He strongly vouched Mr, Win. Pugh's
character as a lespectablo fanner and
worthy ofNcredit. I leit tho venerable
Vicar with 11 livelier seno of the happy
relation of a pastor nnd people, feeling
that lie was one who truly sympathised
with ull who 1110 aillictcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrystwith, I was
impressed with 11 desire to sec Mr. Pugh,
whoso reputation stood so high. His
farm is called Pancom-JIa- r, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near llio
summit of a binooth round hill, over.
looking a hcautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivyniantied Church
of Llanddeinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, withapleasantand
intelligent face. 1 told him I had heard
of his great affliction and of his remark-
able and almost miraculous lelicf, and
that 1 had conip to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in the re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-

bor had taken ti kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by n happy change in
his condition. What you lcpoit as hav-
ing heard abroad, said lie, is substant-
ially true, w itli 0110 exception. I never
unedrstood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by several Doctors
hcrc.ibouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever bi ought tie desired lelicf.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I first e

conscious ol 11 sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food 1 could hold in my stomach seem-e- d

to do 1110 no good nnd was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bionchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shoitncss of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-

cially nights, w Jth. clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and home-time- s

open a door or window In winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six j eats ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in hid, but had to
take my unquiet rest and droamj sleep
sittins in an aimchuir. My affliction
seemed to bo worUiug downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough,
ingspabpis Which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
haul labor and my spiiits er. conse
quentiy much depresMrd.

This medicine thny i.dministcrcc (o
me according to tiie directions, when to
their surprise nnd delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weic moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and 1 felt a sense of quiet
coinfoit n through such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around tho house and breuthe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. Ihao continued
to tako the medicine daily now for
something over two months, and I can
Jio down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have nof. sincu had a recurrence of
those terrihlo spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re-

duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any very hard out-
door labor, deeming It best to be pru-
dent lest by over-exertio-n I mny do my.
self injury before my strengtli is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and arc being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by tho
medicine. In fact I feel like a new
man.

Early in tills lust spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors brcamo alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-viv-

when a neighbor, who had somo
knowledge, or had heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Aberystwith by tho driver
of tho Omnibus Post, somo seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Beigcl's Cursive Syrup.

1 have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by llio good
Vicar of Llanryhlyd, who with his sym-
pathetic wifo have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my lecovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even oim at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggravating dis.
case.

Believing this lcmarkablu caso of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they are lelaled to mo.
299 It wlyl , V. T. W.
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KAUAI NOTES.

The Jsts. Mnkco arrived on "Wed-

nesday morning, but brought, no
mail, except for Kapaa and that
side of the Island, and much disap-
pointment was felt by the residents
of Lihnc and Koloa, because they
had to wait until Thursday for the
news.

There have been seyvcral sliowers
dining the week, which fulminated
in a severe rain storm on Wednes-
day night. The wind blow a littlo
gale, and nil night long, lurid
Hashes of lightning were visible in
the northern sky, and the thunder
rolled. The rain continued all day
Thursday.

Mr. Hisliop and family, after an
absence of two months, returned
homo this week. Mr. Hishop's trip
to the Coast has benefitted lilm
greatly, lie is much improved in
health and appearance.

Mrs. S. M. Wilcox, who has been
in Honolulu more than two weeks,
has come back. She enjoyed her
stay in the capital very much.

Mr. Hackfeld came down on a
visit to Captain Ahlborn, and will
stay long "enough to make a trip
around part of the Island.

Mr. llahn, tho genial Captain's
father-in-la- returns to Honolulu
this week, where he intends remain-
ing until after the Royal Birthday
festivities.

People are a little curious to
know as to whether the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Co. will reduce the
steamer fare, during the time of the
Jubilee in Honolulu. It would un-

doubtedly be to their advantage if
they issued excursion tickets at low
rales, for the expense of traveling
to Honolulu deters many from
going.

Tho new steam plow, set up Ivy

Mr. T. C. Zschernitz, on the Lihnc
Plantation, is said to be working
well. Ten acres on good land, and
about six acres on rough land, is
given as the usual day's plowing.

Nov. 5, 1880.

KOHALA NOTES.

The dead body of a Chinaman was
discovcred'on Friday morning hang-
ing to the flume of the Star Mill,
close to Mr. George Hall's butcher
shop, Kapaau. The rope by which
he was suspended was taken from
the vorandah of Mr. Hall's shop.
There is a suspicion of foul play.
All our law officials being away
attending the court at Waimea, it
became a serious question as to
whether tho body ought to be cut
down. However, late in the day
the body was removed to the Court
House where, if the remains are not
too far gone, it will be sat upon by
our police magistrate and a jury on
Monday, upon which date a return
fiom Wnini'ea is expected.
This little incident proves that legal

positions, functions and laws are
practically suspended at the pleasure
or caprice of oilicials, as Koliala has
been a week without a judge or his
deputy, or a deputy Sueri iff. No
complaint is intended against any of
these officials. Personally they are
sad to bp Hie best spt we have ever
had, but it is the system that per-
mits such neglect that is condemned.

Most of the Mills arc shut down
fpr improvement and repairs, and
carpenters are busy, and more could
find work.

We are having a few days of a
south wind, the much disliked Kona,
and the consequence is intense heat.

Lumber is getting cheap through
tho competition between Mr. Dias,
who is landing cargoes at Niulii, and
Messrs. Wilder & Co., atMahukona.
Consequently building is likely to go
ahead.

Koliala, Nov. 0th.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice that from

and after this date, I will not
bo responsible for any debts con-

tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

tjAMUPJi I'ARiqSH.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 8111

JT. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers lu all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hum! at tho Gazette Block. Merchant
Street

1ST Tho English Admiinlty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie Paciic Transfer Go,

Olllfo Willi O. 1C. Miller,
42 Meichant Slrcct,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully prepaicd to do all kinds of
diayage, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guarantee to execute fultli.
fully.

G2 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constuutly on hand for sale
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of
415 Bar Iron. Jy

4t

OPIUM IN tht PLiBLID SCHOOLS.

Unexpected publicity having been
given to an extract from a private,
letter received by 1110 in legard to
the use of opium by the pupils of a
"Government school," it in duo tho
principals of our public schools that
tho facts bo known.

On Wednesday evcniinr last in
connection with a suggestive paper
on "The Present Condition of the
llawaiians," read by Judge Judd at
the Foit-stre- et Church prayer meet-
ing, the question of the use of opium
by llawaiians was raised, and in
hat connection I mentioned the fact

that in a letter which I had received
t'from one of the oldest missionaries
now resident in the islands a man
in position to know the iacts and in
whose word 1 had unbounded con-
fidence the amazing statement was
made that a largo number of chil-
dren in a certain Government school
weic already debauched by opium."
It will not appear strange, of course,
not having the letter before me, and
having no previous intention of using
tho statement, but making it on the
spur of the moment, if I failed to
recall the exact language used by
my correspondent. 1 now give his
exact words. Urging the necessity
of every one who lias the interests of
morals at heart speaking boldly upon
this "burning question," ho snj's:

"H you would look upon a Govern
ment school with me and see a large
proportion above ten (years of age)
going into the opium dens about
them, and there debauching them-
selves day and night with the opium
pipe and rum, would it not scorn
criminal to hold one's tongue':"

As the letter is a private one I
have no right to give the author's
name to the public; but justice to
the schools of Honolulu demands
that I say that the writer is not a
resident of this island, and hence
none of our city schools are meant.

I do not understand my corre-
spondent to intimate, neither do I
believe, that the principal of the
school ucarhis home isresponsiblefor
or connives at the use of opium by
the school children under his charge :

the indulgence is in the "opium
dens" and not during school hours,
and is undoubtedly beyond the con-
trol of either the principal of the
school or the Board of Education.

At the request of the Scci ctary of
the Board ot Education I shall write
my correspondent for all the facts
in the case, and if the principal or
teachers arc in any way responsible,
I am assured that a full and thor-
ough investigation will be made. I
remain, yours with regard,

J. A. CllUZAX.

Honolulu, Nov. 0, 1880.
Daily Herald.

TOK KENT.
THOSE VERY DESIRA-bl- c

premises No. 193Nuuunu
Avenue. Duelling contains

8 100ms; airy basement under all; kitcli
en, pantry, bathioom and servant's room
attached, cairiage house, stable, fowl
house; all conveniently arranged; quiet
healthful lceation; neat grouuds, lruit
trees. Ten minutes' walk from Post
Oillcc. Enquire adjoining premises of

72 tf J. H. WOOD.

S. M, GARTER,
Has on baud for sale, lu quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

.Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Woo, ,v ed and Split.
Municnie Hay,

California Hay,
Brau, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Qracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders are hereby solicited and will

be delivered at any locality within tho
ity limits.

Tfo. SS KING SsTIMiJET.
Iloth Telephones 1N7. Ol

C. E. FRASHER,

DKAbBK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order hdl at Olll ce, with N. F. Bur-

gess, P4 King Sluet, will bopionipt'y
attended to. (10'y

&

DBAYMIIK.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly L

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E, P. Adams & Co.'a
auction room.
033 ly Mutual Ttlephono No. 10.

Xe&fi-WJfr- !Hf?AsarrfifttiMrrtg rviiftJKfctfwufctatfahrti; wKaiw1w.iiiih. wrt1' m'li in iTinnr liiirtwnnwMb mttmunJ

TJUST IRECEIVED.

Boots landiuShoes.

A Largo and Elegant jStock of Misses and
si7.es. Also, n

Cents' and Boys'

Rnifin
.r.B.w

IVoveltiess
Anew Invoice

Best Quality,

riRE-PKOO-F

Rccomniended'by
etc , etc.

garden
A Small

Full lines of

New Goods ly

JOHN IT! 1. 8

H

en's Spring of all
Splendid ot

Harrfwara I '
B. Via

HONOLULU, II. I.

Lamp O-oocl-

of Lanten.s, Kurosciie OH of tho very
Stoves, Ranges and Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,

SIUNGLM IMJCjNO:,
F110 of Snn Fiunclsco,

An Protection against File.

inland Grenades,
to Consignment.

Agricultural Implement', cte.

tfSS-SjiSV- S
f Tyr.fws---jsjir.- Ti m rcc -v t

. KSv ilii I liti 1 I) rTi r mi ifirl r

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers;' Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

louse

993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EM

701

i

1 li
sjassx

BUILDING
Lucas'

Chlldi Shoes
Slock

fin
iimiuiihiu VWII

in

Underwriters
ucliril

Lot, Close
Hardware,

XtJ-ver- Slenmex. 0

Hlf'&i.3... 'J.- - ; 2 72.71
-- -

to

ling?

35 I

A LARGE & ELEGANT

of
ex Zcalundlu,

) W
AT

Queen & Fmt Street Stores. tf

is !
(MKRVC.fl I DHAU'

(Formoily with Samuel NotO.

Xiivporiex axul Dealer in ,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Safe and Lock
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.
Store formerly occupied by S. NOT I', opposite Sprockets &. Co.'s Bank. -- 8

irr;
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BOAT
Rear of Mill.
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Goods,
COPPER AMD

Received

READY

.Waterhouse's

Wealth

STOVES,

Agent HalFs Company.

o
ill j.i

KBn&ret,
S35&&rov

EYAN'S

Stock Goods

Health

CHASflDELlEI

wESlfeiS.-JTn-ATMEN- 2

Da. B. O. West's Nkbvu and Hiuin Tncvr-SIKN-T,

a irunnintctd Bimcllio for llystorin, llizzi-new- s.

Convulsions, tfits, Norvous Neuralgia
Headache, Nervous Prostration, caused ly lliouso-o- t

ulcohol or tobacco, WukctmnoBs, Mental
Hottoning ot tlio Drain, resulting in

and loading to misery, ilecuy and death;
Prematura Old Ako, HarronnenB, Loss ot Power
in either eox, Im oluntary JxMses nnd Hpermntor-rlice-a,

caused by ovor.oxortion ot tlio brain,
or Each box contuin

0110 month's t reiitmont. S1.00 n hoz, or bix boxes
for $5.(10, Bontby mull projmid on receiptof price.

WB UUAKANTKE NIX. HOXKS
To euro nny caso. With oaoli order rocoi cd by i

for bix bozos, uccomuaniod Willi S3,U). wo will
tend tho purchaaor our wntton guarant'0 txaZ
fund tho money if tho trentmout does not olleet
u cure, (i iiiiruntooa iuaucd only by

iiox.i-iiti'xniutiA- s co.

WE will rir Ifc. iIoti r..rd for nr cul.1 U"' Complilat
PyipilAtSlkttll.aduli.,Iii4eitioti,Cojitlir.llorCiMUrciui
Ht cftnugt cure wltb Wctl'l .nubia Uvir IMli, whrn tb dlr.c
llool f lUlul? comili.d with, Tby ftrf purtly veUU, ui
c.TcrfUl to give Mlltfacllga, Btigir Ootcd, hunt Loici,coo.
UUiloe 0 pllli, S5 cot., Vtr ul. hj &U drugcLu, IIims,. ttt
touDl.rf.lti aod UnUatloni. Tbfl Bvnulov tuuiu(acturc4 fiily Vf
I01IN O. IVlSt i. CO, 181 & W W. U.JIK.0 bL, CbkJ.
Iiwi trill pacUjio ftcDl tjr niill pici U cu rtlj,t v( 3 cat lUap

JtolllHtOl' cVS Co.,
80 Out Wholesale and Retail Agents.
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